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State of :aine 
OFFICE OF THE ~DJ UTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
Copy 
_ _ _ c_a_l_u_i_s _ _ _ _ _ _ , rJaihe 
Date July 15, 1940 
Name Jo lm Fr an.·lin F'r ye 
Stree t Addr e ss 12 Garfi eld St. 
- - - -'--
City or To,~ n 
- --
Cal ui s, Jaine 
HoD long in United States 14 Years How long in ·ai ne 14 Years 
- - -----
Born in 
- ----·- - -
St.Stephen, ij . B . 
___ Date of Birth Feb . 2 , 1 902 
If mar r ied , how many chi l dr en ,~o_n_e _______ Occ upatioh Painter 
Name of employer (Present or ___ l _u_s ~t~)- s t. Croix Paper Co. 
Addr e ss of empl o er . oodland, r aine 
---=-- - -----
Engl ish __ Y_e_s _ ___ Speak Yes Read Yes '.7ri t e 
Ot her l anguage s 
- -----
No 
Have you mo.de ap_plia.ation for ci ti zenshi p? _ _ Y_e_s ______ -- -----
Have you ever had mi litar y service ? No 
If so , where \"then 
- - - - - - - - - -
Witness~~ 
-?~ 
